However, little data, with the exception of Ritchie (1970) and Briggs and O'Connor ( 1971 ) , exist copcerning fishes associated with spoil islands.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The extremely rough substrate of oyster reefs prevent adequate sampling with conventional techniques such as trawls and seines. In addition. the cryptic habits of many benthic fishes makes them difficult to collect. Although large areas of the spoil islands are sand-bottomed, there are also areas of rough substrate on the islands. In an effort to overcome sampling difficulties and to obtain quantitative results we employed a Wegener Ring sampler in both habitats.
Originally designed by Wegener et al. (1974) for quantitative sampling of shallow lake margins, the sampler consists of a floating ring with a fine mesh net suspended between the surface float and a steel ring which acts as a bottom weight. The area enclosed by the sampler is 0.004 ha. our sampler differed from the standard design only in having deeper net sides ( 100 em) to allow use in deeper water. The sampler is thrown over the area to be sampled and emulsified rotenone immediately applied inside the ring. Fishes killed or stunned by the toxicant are then collected with dip nets .
. During August and September 1975 we obtained fifteen random samples each from oyster reefs and from spoil islands. Sampling was conducted during daytime at slack low tide as water depths over the reefs were too great during high tide to employ the sampler. Sampling could not be accomplished during rising or falling tides because the rotenone did not remain within the enclosure long enough to kill all fishes and also killed fishes outside the net. All fishes collected were immediately preserved in 10% formalin and later transferred to 45% isopropanol in the laboratory. Specimens were later identified and weighed. Scientific nomenclature follows Bailey et al. ( 1970 ) .
Species associations were determined by a modification of Cole's (1949) index of affinity. The first, or primacy, species group was defined as the largest group in which all species exhibit, as determined by this index, affinity for one another. The species of this primary group were excluded in determination of the second largest species group, and this procedure was repeated until all possible groups were identified.
RESULTS
Fourteen species were taken from the oyster reefs (Table 1 Figure 1 . Location of the study area three times, except Lucania paroa, which appeared in five collections.
Spoil island samples yielded a total of fifteen species (Table 2) . Number and biomass per sample ranged from 0 to 251 individuals (x=24.1) and 0 to 42.6 g ('R = 8.4 g). The estimated standing crop consisted of 59,610 fish per ha. with a biomass of 20.7 kg per ha Anchoa mitchilli was the most abundant species of the spoil islands, followed by Eucinostomus gula, Syngnathus floridae and Lucania paroa. Eucinostomus gula appeared in 11 of 15 samples while no other species appeared more than four times.
Eight species (see Tables 1 and 2 
DISCUSSION
Fish communities of the spoil islands and oyster reefs differ both quantitatively and qualitatively. Although the Wegener Ring cannot be expected to adequately sample truly pelagic fishes or large transient species, the characteristic species, especially the cryptic or burrowing forms, of both habitats were adequately collected. Biomass and numerical abundance were greater on the oyster reefs than on the spoil islands. The numerical differential between the habitats is probably greater than our samples suggest because 70% of the total number of fish collected on the spoil islands was taken in one sample dominated by a large school of juvenile Anchoa mitchtlli.
The larger standing crop associated with the oyster reefs may be attributed to the dominance of productive oyster bottoms which provide an abundance of cover and food for the associated ichthyofauna. While the spoil islands offer greater habitat variety (sand, rock, and mud substrates, oysters, submergent vegetation and emergent plants), an estimated 80% of the submerged area consisted of barren sand where few fishes were collected. On the spoil Islands greatest density of fishes was observed on those areas recolonized by oysters or covered by submergent vegetation. Age differential between the two habitats may also contribute to the difference in fish production. production. However, it is unlikely that barren sand areas will approach the production of the living oyster reefs. Nine spoil fish species were restricted to collections over oyster shell or submergent vegetation and were collected only once. The presence of these species in relatively minor spoil island habitats may account for the slightly higher numbers of species found there.
Despite inferences drawn from the species assemblages derived from mathematical analysis of our data, a characteristic ecological community apparently does not exist on the islands. The five species in the primacy group of the spoil islands were not encountered more than three times. All three species groups were not encountered as a unit more than once. Thus, the species assemblages of the spoil islands were quite uncommon, and apparently represent fortuitous associations rather than an ecological community. The presence of many spoil island species only once or twice in samples may be simply an indication of transience or ubiquitousness.
On the other hand, a distinctive assemblage was observed on the oyster reefs. All six species in the primary species group were collected at least nine times and were the most common fishes taken. As a unit this group was observed together in seven samples. Five of these (Gobtosoma bosci, Bathygobtus soporator, Chasmodes saburrae, Gobiesox strumosus, Opsanus beta) are cryptic benthic forms which apparently exhibit preference for the oyster reefs. Euctnostomus gula, one of the most common fish of the reefs, was not considered a characteristic element of the reef ichthyofauna despite its constant appearance there because it is ubiquitous and abundant almost everywhere else in the nearshore zone (Grimes 1971; Grimes and Mountain 1971; Carr and Adams 1973) .
Destruction of oceanic oyster reefs in the northeastern Gulf eliminates an ecologically distinctive community. Further studies to better describe this system of oyster reefs are needed. We hope that this study will provide a stimulus to other workers to quantitatively investigate community structures in the coastal zone. Various aspects of the morphology, distribution and ecology of marine algae are given in this nontechnical, illustrated guide for the identification of the algae of South Padre Island, Texas. The spiral bound text, which is small enough to be used as a pocket field guide, contains information on the collection and preservation of marine algae; a map of the study area; systematic lists of green, brown and red algae; keys for identification; figures and descriptions of the most abundant taxa; a glossary; and a bibliography.
It is unfortunate that the shortcomings of this informative manual detract from its intended use. Several common rules have been violated in the construction of the keys which make them unsatisfactory. For example, the key to the identification of the brown algae does not begin with a dichotomous coupleta fact that resulted in the exclusion of Giffordia from the key. The phrase "not as described above" is used four times in a key of seven brown algae and 17 times in a key of 29 red algae. Taxonomic names in the keys should have been followed by page numbers to the appropriate description and figure. While most errors in the text are not serious, several such as the listing of Rosenvingea as R. sanctae crncis in the key and as R. orientalis in the text and the omission of Penicillus capitatus and Giffordia mitchelliae from the keys are disconcerting to the reader. I am puzzled by the author's use of the words algae, alga and algal. Although the line
